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The inveBtiaMbn and jprobiDg

into tbo wprkingBfiPoortoin depart-

ments

¬

of tho1 froveWmeut recdntly

hold and made by the grand jury of

Hilo during the January tortn of

the FourthClrIuU- Qburfi grbat
and oumberaonjo task t waa over- -

come andriapfcbnjpHshedby that- -

body that is bo it teemed to unin- -

torested parties not concerned
either one way or the other and

whon it wound up ite affairs

and handed in its report on the 0th
of last month it also conoluded its
labors In its endeavors to carry

out its duty towards tbo public it
attempted to do more than it ought

to havoclbno in 4bo premisesj and
by bo doing it ignominiously failed

to gain the end desired And in

etrainingat a gnatit ffwaljpwocfa

eamol insteadf it sdarod a mbuee in ¬

stead of lyjjing a flea Jl removed a

mountain insteadrof a huminuckor
moundgino tho eea and made a

molehill hliSoat Qui of nothing
Multum in jPtjfeooii g Jfi

The Independent in trying tore- -

view this roport xi first touch
upon jhat part where it treata of

the complicity of certa5rTmembors

connected with llfaHawaii polico

in the liquor saloon business At

the outsof Tub Independent takeB

tho liberty of placing itself on reo

ord that it neither favors one way

nor the other No matter how it
may bo turned to suit it is as its

l p
name applies favoring neither
friend nor foe And furthermore
it does not know anyone as far as tit
ljuoa iu ua iiiuiiu Juiiuy i IC

In the grand jurys attempt to
leash andi hpsdlirch cbftatij ypung
men itwont wide of tho mark in
atpad of beginning at the fountain
head Tho report was tbo result of

its findings the Rst of which is con-

tained
¬

in the recommendation re-

garding
¬

those young men in tho
pay of the Police of Hawaii who

are interested tipar certain liquor
concern known as tho Japanere
Wino and Liquor iCoaud is as

follows We are of the opinion
that there should bpaa jyash day at
the Sheriffs Ofljce fJftfWMr ForemahReWeay0ortTie Grand
Jury but not in the manner indi ¬

cted nor upon tho matter dealt
with That foreman did a great
vorlr whiph ws ub doubts very

I ainful tbtiia own high opiniooand

jiiiglUy mind and that ho eaw a

nat BwaHownoaie

ltyit The Independent cannot for a

mbmout agree with Foreman en

nedy nor with tho grand Jury for

they utterly failed to point out
wherein tlfoso parties werov vfrdng

either financially or morally for
roIur into tho liquor bUBinoes Tho
liquor traffic is a legitimato busiues

and every man is at liberty to put
his money into it providing ho had
tho funds or moans to do it And

moreover it ii ono of those inalien ¬

able rights inheront iu manaud is a

God given right safeguarded upon
all sides by constitutional and legal

bulwark which uo ono dares im- -

fflpr-s--
H-

Those young men who ohoBo to
iuvost thoir aavfogs in a liquor con-

cern

¬

The Indepindbnt feeh that
thgywejeat perfect liberty to do

witrTwhat they owned asjhoypleas
ed and saw fit without consulting the
JuagO or Sheriff tile grand jury
to tho contrary notwithstandi-

ng- The only mistake they made

lnouropinion of the matter was irn

their being honorable and above

board in their dealings by having
their names oppearof record as

officers

in ji
While tho writer of this artiolo

was in Hilo during the sittings of

thoinquisitofial3body of men whom

tho Hilo Tfibunb ddbbed as fA-

Grand Jury ofsUpright Men TnE
lNDZPENDENTwa3enabied to gain

information given gratuitously and
without baing sought for that the
grand foreman holds a great opin-

ion

¬

of Ilia own might arid greatness

and thinks that hev owns and rules
Hilo Ho is not bnly contont with

reignner as a plantation manager
but as a plantation and a newspaper
king and holds tbo destiny of all

who dare cross his path and over-

shadow

¬

him in Hilo or have the
audacitjvttt do business without his

consent or permission or defy hm
in his domain and authority fo

i---much orhiifir
vw

AaidSifttri tho above THE Inii
fjESDi r rj alsouijfprmeabiSlas
dickey bird that tlioro was a certain
contempt amoog8tthe graqd jurors
for anything HoVyaiian although
ther waro twox or threo among
tbeth who were such And it must
bo Borne in minditliatthefyoung

i A AJ v
meh compiaiuod Of were HawauaDS

therefore that contemptuous foeling

uo doubt had romgthingto do with

lue Biriciuros piaoea upon mem ny
jTbreman Kennody who may be re

sponsible for this impression or
otheiwise this wrjtor is mistaken
for he has qo personal knowledge
of or acquaiqlauCo withilyyroat
gentVmap Pptjpay be said that
had thoso young men been Scotch
English AworieaaSj or othorwiee
there might have been some amends
and difference Suret

To cap tho climax oflupriglft men

the grand jury forgot tha mote in
thp besm of its own oye It looked

nskauoe on tho outBidSt in matters
not derogatory to tho well being of

the community but in its own com-

position
¬

it failed and entirely ignor
ed an upright one in the1 person of

ono of theraselven- - whohad jusi1

previous tj its obtpiPB ogethor

beonAarpsted fof j gambling and
who we are told gave an assumed
name to tho authorities bywhTob

name tho carp wjts called and tho
bail forfeited Hov was that Mr

Foroman and how oame you to
miefllt i

I may bo safd onough fbr The
iNDEPSNDENr to say I hU llal any

member of the grand jury bean in

orostei jn thit liquor buBinos

thero would not haveUbon anything
oaid abit it at nil Wo feslquite
sure ofVhiB But thnrirties lnteN
ostod being Hawaiiaus and Jap ¬

anese thuy had no right to live up-

on

¬

this oartb aud moro so do busi ¬

ness irillo
Baing so sure of bHr positionyTnn

Independent would stale that beer

nud liquors woro openly sold at
Hooldlu Park on tho two raoo days
It oame right under our notion but
no investigation was evjar held by

tbo gind jury and the Sheriff took

no odgniziuco of itrMost of tht
Jrandjnrora wore intorostod in tho

progross of tha raeescnd ofthe
psrkto havo evar notip31iirythlng
about the open traffic held there
uuJer the grand Brand

skt- -

Why waS it so qniotly hushod
The Independent was agaiu inform
ed that Sheriff Andrews baing an

interested party in the Volcano

Transportation and Stable Co who
infturh cautrolled theraco traqk
and reaped a harvest in di7idonds
was what brqught about tho hushcin
that matter that is his privato cpu
neotioaswith it coupled with that of
u m f t Jliuio uluuiui- - iuuujiuuiiiui is ii ui
was it soi- - j i i

- ft Otlrt

Frima finanoiar as wellias a
speculative point of viqyTn6 Inde ¬

pendent has dothing to say about
the investments made by tho young
man conoornod but from a moral
standpoint of tbd caso and for tho

sake of the Polio lparlmnt to
stand unblemished and unbesmiroh
od in tho eyes of the1 public the
writer takes this means of offering

an adyico gratis through the medi-

um olTnn Independents column
thiat they and the Sheriff as well

should clear themselves and be

away from piis stigma

The Independent not being in tho
liquor traffio nJ qthorwisejritereit- -

od in it oilher directly or ibdireutlj
would now dosist fiom making any
further comment on thisimattor for
it
the prosenf but it earnestly boDes

I Vllhthat its cXpobq now will takorodt
and bear fruit that will stand eipoc
uro and ultimately -- redound to tho
orodit and good of all concernod
and 6thlJpublia at largo in this
Territory

Tnn Independent- - will deal on

pother Hawaij mattersand pf Tthe

grand jurys roport as well later on

For thononce it is nufuBed and
only awaits tho resultapt effecta

ft

OppoBodjto tjtippo Bill

Tho mass tifeetlHgf tta Repub
lioans held Saturday evening as pro- -

yiflusly announced was pot as sucr
coBsful as it might hayo been A

iuir ouuiuuuo ui suuuv oiiv juujiu
assembled iusido and about a 100
overflow on the front outside Not
yiqoy Hawaiians attended -

At 7 oclock the band was on
band and played in front for a
half hour when it lator 00k a posi
tion ontbfflide of tho plot
form The stage was arranged
with a chairmans table in the
centre with the Amorician and Ha-

waiian
¬

flags combined aud draped
in front On tho yaikiki sidp sat
tho speakers of the evening

Judgo jlaulukpji provided wbo
oalled the meeting to ordflrat 8
loolbcili After preliminary remarks
saying that thero were only two
subjects to be touobod upon tbo
Wilcox leper bill and tbo disfran ¬

chisement of tho native JBaiyaiions
ba introduced the epeakbVBTin tbo
following order Senator W O
Aclif Representative R William

Aylott apt William Olepaii a long ¬

shoreman nud a heuuhinau of the
first speakor the seuator Tbd
spoakorsjxtl flpoko In HaWaiian tho
interpretation lining umtbby W JI
Ooelho -

Tho followinlgToiblutionSvero
adoptod

Whoroas thero hasfiebn recently
introduced In Congress by Dele ¬

gate R V Wilcox a btU provldlrtjx
for tho establishment of a national
reservation for the confinement f
lepara on the Island oOtolbltai

And whereas saul bill is calcu-

lated
¬

to seriously irjaro the com-

mercial

¬

property and social inter
obIb of llio Territory

Therefore be it resolved that the
Republican party of tho Territory
of Hawaii in miBs nioetiug as ¬

sembled does hereby protest against
tho passage of said bill aud furtliur
desires to be placed on record as
unaltorajbly opposed to any legifilnJ
tion looking to thispnd i--

Whbreas the Republican Torr5
torial Committee at its regular
muulhly msoting hsld on the St
day of February A D 1902 unani-
mously txpresiod its disapproval of
any such attempt jn words as fol-

lows
¬

Resolvoui that our National
Committeeman and Hawaiian Dele ¬

gate in Congress bo advised that
the Ropublicau party fiero express
their disapproval of anyattompt to
amend the organic aol of this Ter
ritory in rpferenoo to the suffrage of
the natives of thoso Islands

Therefore be it resWvodj that
tho ReDublicans and ciliziins of Hoi
nolulu Island of Oahu in mass
meeiiDg assuujuieu uu uuruuy u
dorao the action pf the Republican
Territorial CommitVee in Voicibg
rjQrdisapproval of any attempt tP
amend the organic act so as to
restrict the suffrage of tho natives
xMlmn llnl Sltjf

Thy were road in both languages
by the interproterVery littlo euthu
siasm was shown aud was rather
cold as far bb it went the evening
being alto cold The meeting ad- -

journtd about 930 oclock
- -

Dr Waltora Eoaltli

The Independent i3 pleased to
state that Dr Woltors is gradually
on tho mend and rapidly regaining
hia strength Upon inquiry of Dr
Georgo Herbort who is attending
to hfs brother physician ho mado
the following statement

Owiug to some erroneous slato- -

moot to reliovo tho minds of the
tnaiiy friends1 of Dr St D G Wl- -

T- - nut f Itvum u upouoi iu tuiiuv luyiuM1 x--

would iilie to emark that Dr St D
irf J - nu -

G Walters is rapiojly regaining bnj
strength ancl convalescing from the
severe shock ho sustaiucd tbreo
weeks oco

Hp ja at present at Kalihi at Mr
Allen Herberts taking a rfU9h
needed ros 4tor a few weoka hp
will prpbabty go gbroad for three
or four months Dr Galbraith and
myself both bojng of tho opinion
thatator travelling for that length
of tlmo ho will bo absolutely re-

stored to health and ablo to resume
bispraotice

In tho meantime Dr F H
Humphri who isexpoqtod on the
S S China duo on tho 11th inst
will immediately lake Dr St D G
Waltora1 hours In the practice

j jji
- J Transport Thomus Arrlvoa

f T
YestorOay at about 1245 p m tho

U S A transport Thomas arrived
from Sau Francisco which port sho
loft on tho lit instant She has
1501 rocjjujta on board who will oil
be assigned to various regiments tip
on tbofr arrival at Manila Tha
men wero about taking in tho sights
yostorday otid today Tho Thomas
is at the psjvl whirf After taking
nu ooal here sho will leave tomor-
row

¬

evening Sjie brpjight a few
oommlssirios for tbo IqcI garrison
and ha jUQut 100 tonB of freight on
board forfiam

Tho ItffklPaves tor Mp and
way ports tomorrow iioon

lili ii tli sj - J I h

iiBiggloptrioJibJ polos are boing
raised la TLpjua9 Square A
largo uumbpr of trpes are being out
down and quto a change in tho ap7i
pearanco of the park is tafcing
Jilaoe
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